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How does JEDI II work?
To download this user-friendly free 
The user enters data specific to the new coal  gas  or wind plant: tool  go to , , ,
i d i i• Year of installation www.w n power ngamer ca.gov
Size of the project• Please see the paper accompanying 
• Location this poster in the AWEA conference 
Cost ($/kW) proceedings for more information •
and sample results• Any other site-specific information .
The more information the user provides  the more localized the results will be  When specific data are not available  the model uses default values, . , .
Features Approach
JEDI II i  f  ll l l  f   i  ith i  d li   d h t  i  • Using economic multipliers  JEDI II measures the potential employment • s or a eve s o users — no exper ence w econom c mo e ng or sprea s ee s s necessary. ,
• JEDI II comes with on-line instructions. (jobs and earnings) and economic development impacts (output) from 
D f lt d t  i  il bl  if  d  t h  ifi  i f ti new power plants by calculating the dollar flow from construction and • e au a a s ava a e users o no ave area-spec c n orma on.
l ti  • The output from JEDI II provides detailed construction and O&M expenditure information  as well as the annua opera ons.,
portion spent locally I  it  d f lt f  JEDI II d t  t t ifi  l  C t   . • n s e au orm, con uc s s a e-spec c ana yses. oun y or
• The model identifies local spending on debt and equity payments, property taxes and land-lease payments. regional analyses require additional multipliers. 
Th    dd i  t   i l d t  t  k  th  d l  f l f  th i  d• e user may a n coun y or reg ona a a o ma e e mo e more use u or e r nee s.
• JEDI II calculates direct  indirect  and induced impacts, , .
Sample Input Screen Sample Output Screen
This is just one 
l  f th  i t examp e o e npu
screens JEDI II 
calculates for new 
po er plantsw .
Statewide Economic Impacts from New Electricity Statewide Economic Impacts from New Electricity Statewide Economic Impacts from New Electricity 
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The JEDI model does not factor in costs to consumers. Fluctuations in different technologies (e.g., natural gas prices) may make construction of a new power plant price prohibitive.  
Th  i f ti  t i d i  thi  t  i  bj t t   t li     WINDPOWER 2006    Pitt b h  PA    J  4 7 2006    NREL/PO 500 39908e n orma on con a ne n s pos er s su ec o a governmen cense. • • s urg , • une – , • - -
